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(afrfinm,frfrc Prflesfr Descrtbes
$aEp&fi'il as Progresriye hfle

'Focific lslonds ls Potentiol
Troding Ares for Ryutyus

(ED. lrlorE: rha -aor't,or, Morning Y".rc:*-Ti5i:IJ, born in saip.n and was amoneihose Ryukyuan famities who weri terurned io okinawa and. olher Ryukyu islands after lheAmerican invasion of saipan. Father nrnota rras one of those pricsis r*t r.-pii*"'-"u-p,in Japan- af,ler the Japanese mililary 
"o"rpiua lhe Marianas_in l9{1.)

Saipan, the fmmer Japanese-
held istand in the MJrianas ; na-n Srinn'ms Co., the only re- l and B0 native nurses, the mis-
from which more than so,O00 | gular maritime service connect- | sionary indicated.
UkrEawans were evacuated -here J 

rng Guam with Saipan. I The Catholic mission on thein 1945, is quite a different I Bendowske also said that the I island, according to Father
rrlace from what it was befi,re I z,om Saipanese today run a de- | Bendowski, has rfo school chil-
the war, I mocratic system of govern- | dren and oO frigtr schoolers at-

Father Arnold Bendowski- lment with its power divided in i tending its classes. There are
issionary and resirlenr nf sail I three branches: executive, legis- I Lhree priests and :16 sisters.nrissionary and resirlent of Sai- | 

tnree branthes_:. exc-cutive, legis- | three priests and :16 sisters.
pan for thc past 10 years. Oe- l'alYe and Juc,rcral. I About 4,000 of the 7,000 na-
scribed the up-to-date conCiiions I ^.rf. government is Iogated at I tives, he said, live around
on the Pacific island when he I Uhalan-kanoa and not at Gara- I Chalan kanoa anrl Susupe and
made a stopover uirii ouitr-, ui. I 

pur, the latter being the lar- | the rest of them are scitte.red
colleagues at Kainan Cathotic I 

gest town durrng the Japanese I in six villages thro,ughout the

He said that saipan, lbarren {ielc and so is.Asriio, I a homestead act has lreen
of fierce bat*e belweei :,H: I"ff:*1,:-r:l*_:: ]l{,;',1 

:-T:."""-. e{l1s 1,* 1.""q,*.:.
nese anc _american t"orr" loY.o- | 'The Saipan congress, he said, lland. to each- farming family
srrmmer monlhc .,, ,n,), i: :r:" I is made up of zl members. The ] moving into the new uicultivat-s,mrner months or ,rn.I^,.^-,1; 

I ;;;;;:. i,Af".a,,rli lJTJ;;i:: j ;il,.T,S.,:}:;ff i:i#:.#r:'#:9:',: -sli'-li ^"d.'s'glo -'p."t l;i*i;." Ah; island court has lcd.
::".:h.fttffi ,lmt,j;*,llI 

iii_i;aei""unI'"iil.#"i;"Ti] ""ir" arso reporied ihat the
siereri lrv r nnnrihoa,rr :l,iitl linsuiar policemen. I Chamgr"os are preclonrinanily
il;;;'J:r,,l"jf;trnsent 

or u.s.ll1t: d[.;ri* hospirar,,,, l;;T,illi,:'.*",fr'..n1L."ffi"?][lj rr Flriru''rL 
_ . I der construciio,n at a cost ot, still speak Japanese fairly woll,Qendcwski reported ihai Se.i- | $soo,ooo *iti tlrr. tj50 beds. It i though they have had no soc!pln todav iras no sirareg.ic jwil'rre *rn*a ;;;;';;.ri- I ui"""onto.t wirh .Iapanese forvalu.l becausc' ail Lhe u.s. miri- i .rn Jo.to.r, six nrLive cloctors rhe past t6 years.tary installations have eiiher l- -,-l

IIQYE$BER_9, 1960

Okinawans were evacuated here I ing Guam with Saipan.

ehurch in Naha- last weelr. | ,control' ^. 
Garap_an is. today a j island.

been deactivated or moved to
Guam where the strategic air
c:mmand is lccated. The puil-
out, he said, was cornpieteJ ia
tr952.

_ As a relult, hs explained, the
7,0ud natives (chambrrol enjoy
a self-governmeqt virtually free
of military influence. The is-
land is a U.N. trust teritory
along with Tinian and is ad-
nrinistered by the tlnited States
Navy.

He cited the iames of instal-
lations such as the naval base
at Garapan''and the big air base
at Asrito that have been out of
operation since 1952. The is-
land hides . nothing militarily
ne,:ret. he said.
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